<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JANUARY</th>
<th>FEBRUARY</th>
<th>MARCH</th>
<th>APRIL</th>
<th>MAY</th>
<th>JUNE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1/1: New Year’s Holiday-Office Closed  
1/1 NO CAC Mtg  
6: Board Workshop (1 pm-3 pm RCWD offices)  
8: Regular Bd. Mtg. (9:00 am Shoreview CC)  
13: Per Diem & Mileage Claim Forms Due  
20: MLK Day-Office Closed  
22: Regular Bd. Mtg. (9:00 am Shoreview CC) | 5: CAC Mtg (5:30 pm RCWD) Liaison: Mgr Wagamon  
10: Board Workshop (1 pm-3 pm RCWD offices)  
12: Regular Bd. Mtg. (9:00 am Shoreview CC)  
17: President’s Day-Office Closed  
14: Per Diem & Mileage Claim Forms Due  
26: Regular Bd. Mtg. (9:00 am Shoreview CC) | 4: CAC Mtg (5:30 pm RCWD) Liaison: Mgr Preiner  
9: Board Workshop (1 pm-3 pm RCWD offices)  
11: Regular Bd. Mtg. (9:00 am Shoreview CC)  
16: Per Diem & Mileage Claim Forms Due  
18-19: MAWD Legislative Briefing/Breakfast & Day at the Capitol cancelled  
25: Regular Bd. Mtg. (9:00 am Shoreview CC) | 1: CAC Mtg (5:30 pm RCWD) Cancelled  
6: Board Workshop (1 pm-3 pm RCWD offices)  
8: Regular Bd. Mtg. (9:00 am Shoreview CC)  
13: Per Diem & Mileage Claim Forms Due  
26: Regular Bd. Mtg. (9:00 am Shoreview CC) | 3: CAC Mtg (5:30 pm RCWD) Liaison: Mgr Bradly  
8: Board Workshop (1 pm-3 pm RCWD offices)  
10: Regular Bd. Mtg. (9:00 am Shoreview CC)  
15: Per Diem & Mileage Claim Forms Due  
24-26: MAWD Summer Tour- Minnehaha Creek WD  
24: Regular Bd. Mtg. (9:00 am Shoreview CC) | 1: NO CAC Mtg  
3 Independence Day-Office Closed  
6: Board Workshop (1 pm-3 pm RCWD offices)  
8: Regular Bd. Mtg. (9:00 am Shoreview CC)  
13: Per Diem & Mileage Claim Forms Due  
22: Regular Bd. Mtg. (9:00 am Shoreview CC) |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JULY</th>
<th>AUGUST</th>
<th>SEPTEMBER</th>
<th>OCTOBER</th>
<th>NOVEMBER</th>
<th>DECEMBER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1: NO CAC Mtg  
3 Independence Day-Office Closed  
6: Board Workshop (1 pm-3 pm RCWD offices)  
8: Regular Bd. Mtg. (9:00 am Shoreview CC)  
13: Per Diem & Mileage Claim Forms Due  
22: Regular Bd. Mtg. (9:00 am Shoreview CC) | 5: CAC Mtg (5:30 pm RCWD) Liaison: Mgr Weinandt  
10: Board Workshop (1 pm-3 pm RCWD offices)  
12: Regular Bd. Mtg. (9:00 am Shoreview CC)  
17: Per Diem & Mileage Claim Forms Due  
26: Regular Bd. Mtg. & Proposed Budget Hrg & announce Dec. budget public meeting (9:00 am Shoreview CC) | 2: CAC Mtg (5:30 pm RCWD) Liaison: Mgr Wagamon  
7: Labor Day Holiday-Office Closed  
8: Tuesday Board Workshop (1 pm-3 pm RCWD offices)  
9: Regular Bd. Mtg. (9:00 am Shoreview CC)  
15: Preliminary Tax Levy Due  
14: Per Diem & Mileage Claim Forms Due  
23: Regular Bd. Mtg. (9:00 am Shoreview CC) | 7: CAC Mtg (5:30 pm RCWD) Liaison: Mgr Preiner  
9: Board Workshop (1 pm-3 pm RCWD offices)  
14: Regular Bd. Mtg. (9:00 am Shoreview CC)  
19: Per Diem & Mileage Claim Forms Due  
28: Regular Bd. Mtg. (9:00 am Shoreview CC) | TBD MAWD Annual Mtg  
2: NO CAC Mtg  
7: Board Workshop (1 pm-3 RCWD offices)  
9: Regular Bd. Mtg. & budget public meeting (7:00 pm Shoreview CC)  
14: Per Diem & Mileage Claim Forms Due  
23: NO Regular Bd. Mtg.  
24 & 25: Christmas Holiday-Office Closed | 4: CAC Mtg (5:30 pm RCWD) Liaison: Mgr Waller  
9: Board Workshop (1 pm-3 pm RCWD offices)  
10: Tuesday- Regular Bd. Mtg. (9:00 am Shoreview CC)  
11: Veteran’s Day-Office Closed  
16: Per Diem & Mileage Claim Forms Due  
25: NO Regular Bd. Mtg  
26 & 27 Thanksgiving Holiday-Office Closed  
30: Special Assess. Due |

Board Workshops held at RCWD offices, Board Meetings held at Shoreview Council Chamber, AC=Advisory Committee, CAC meetings held at RCWD offices